
SKINGENUITY HOME SKIN REJUVENATION FAQ’s

There has been an explosion in  Stem Cell  research over  the last  8  years  with a large number of  paradigms
changing developments.  One of the developments that have benefited people is the use of growth factors to
treat skin.  Conventional treatment protocols for aging and skin improvement tend to be focused on the extrinsic
factors that affect aging such as sun damage.  Growth Factors focus on the intrinsic factors and replace skin cells
that have been lost due to aging.    

Who is the treatment ideal for?

 Aging Skin
 Fine Lines & Wrinkles
 Dry Skin
 Dull Skin

How does the treatment work?

Human recombinant Growth Factors in the SkinGenuity range are all strongly anti-inflammatory and have been
proven  to  reduce  the  inflammation and  down time associated  with  procedures  such  as  micro-needling.   In
addition studies have shown that form some measures of skin improvement (notably texture and smoothness)
there is a significant improvement outcome using the Growth Factors compared to micro-needling alone.

Is it safe and does it hurt?

The treatment is safe and effective.  If any abnormal skin sensitivity does appear, cease the treatment 
immediately and consult your Aesthetics Practitioner or your GP.

Treatment Summary

You will start with an in-clinic treatment.  The procedure with take less than an hour, but please extra time for a 
health check and photos. The recovery time is 30 minutes to 1 hour. Numbing cream may be applied before your 
micro-needling procedure.

Downtime

There is no downtime and you may return straight to work, but it is advisable to do the treatment when you can 
go straight home.  You may need to wear a hat or visor if it is a sunny day.



AFTERCARE

After treatment we advise keeping the treated area clean, dry and protected using a broad-spectrum sunscreen. 
Mineral make-up may be applied. Avoid exposing the area to extremes of heat or cold until it has healed. If any 
doubt, contact the clinic for further advice.

Immediately after treatment, there may be a burning sensation. This will usually resolve during the remainder of the
day although if it is particularly uncomfortable or persists for a longer period, please use cold compresses and 
contact your GP and your Aesthetics Practitioner.

 Avoid touching or picking the skin, unnecessarily.

 Avoid any heat treatments, vigorous exercise, sauna, steam rooms for 24 hours or until the skin 
has fully recovered.

 Exposure to the sun should be avoided and a Broad Spectrum non Chemical Sun Protection 
should be used daily.

 If the skin feels hot apply a cold compress such as a wet flannel.

 Avoid waxing in the area for a week after the treatment.

Home protocol

Use your normal skincare regime

AM & PM cleanse.  Apply serum 1 (wait a few seconds)
Apply serum 2 (wait a few seconds)
Continue with your normal skincare regime

Every other day
Cleanse
Apply Growth Factors
Apply serum 1 (wait a few seconds)
Apply serum 2 (wait a few seconds)
Continue with your normal skincare regime



CONTRA-INDICATIONS: 
Actinic (solar) Keratosis Eczema, Psoriasis and other Chronic 

conditions on other areas of the body
Eczema, Psoriasis and other Chronic 
conditions in the Treatment Area

Active Acne Immunosuppressive Therapy Pregnancy or Nursing
Active Rosacea Raised Moles in the Procedure Area Open Wounds or Sores
Allergies to Stainless Steel Patients on Anticoagulants Isotretinoin Drug
Collagen Vascular Diseases
Or Cardiac Abnormalities

Wound Healing Deficiencies Irritated Skin in the Procedure Area

Scleroderma Hemorrhagic Disorder or Hemostatic 
Dyfunction

History of Contact Dermatitis

Diabetes History of Keloid Scars History of Post Inflammatory 
Hyperpigmentation

Enter any further details to the above that has been ticked:

.........................................................................................................................................................................................
 
.............................................................................................................................................................................

I confirm that the answers I have given are correct and that I have not withheld any information that may be 
relevant to my treatment. I understand that there may be some redness after the treatment that may last 2-24 
hours and that I need to use the products given to me. The treatment has been fully explained and I have been 
given aftercare instructions, which I understand I must follow for the full duration of 12 weeks.   I understand that
I may have to continue the program or continue to use products within the program for maximum results.  I 
understand that results may vary and will contact my GP if I have any adverse reactions.  I will also contact my 
Aesthetics Practitioner.

Client Name: ..............................................  Client Signature: ........................................   Date: ................

Practitioner Name: ......................................  Practitioner’s Signature: ................................. Date: ................  



SOCIAL MEDIA / WEBSITE CONSENT FORM

Here at Skin Dedication / SkinGenuity we are active on the social media streams and we love to share before, during,
and after photos as well as videos. This may also be used on our website.

You will find us on Facebook, and Instagram
Don’t be afraid to tag, share and repost.
Facebook: facebook.com/skin_dedication
Instagram: @skin_dedication
Website: skindedication.co.uk / www.skindedicationtraining.co.uk

I hereby give my consent to publish any photography or videos taken of me or by me which are sent to Skin 
Dedication / SkinGenuity of my treatment(s) for social media purposes.

 Name:

Date:

Patient Signature:

 

DATA PROTECTION 

Skin Dedication will not share your personal information with third parties.  If you have consented to photos being 
shared, no names will be given unless you consent for your name to be published. If so only your first name will be 
used for social media and the website, possibly including the area in which you live. 

Any information collected for consultation purposes is strictly Private and Confidential, secured on a password 
protected computer system and/or in lockable storage, accessible only by Skin Dedication. For case studies some 
information may be shared with SkinGenuity.

For further information on how data is used please visit our website: www.skindedication.co.uk

http://www.skindedication.co.uk/

